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nos L&W.
The history ol the French Revolution

during the palmiest days of the Reign of
Terror, when Godwas voted toboa corpse
religion a nuisance, and virtue a crime
against the.people; when blasphemywas
upon every Jacobin’s tongue, and murder
Jo every Jacobin’s heart—can scarcely
showus, in all the vast and bloodyproces-
sion of Hie crimeswhichlt celebrates, any
depravity more complete and appalling,
any action more cruel and fiendish, than
wereexhibited in New York city daring
the threedays of the late dreadful riots.
Bray post brings us fresh details of the
honors that wereperpetrated during that
most disgraceful and terrible outrage upon
law and civilization. There isnothing like
it on the records ol this country. It
stands alone in its atrocity and infamy—a
damning, irradicable stain upon the es,
entchion of theRepublic,

And this isprecisely what the Copper-
head traitors,who instigated thisupheaval
of the living crime, and filth of
NewYork for the destruction of thatcity,
intended it tohe. Maddened at the suc-
cess of the Federal arms over the rebels
and seeing that the. Confederate cause
was totteringto its fall, and that the safe-
ty and integrity ol the Republic would
soon be vindicated before all the unbeliev-
ingworld unless tremendous efforts were
made to thwart it, they resolved to bring
dishonorupon the name of freedom, and
discreditupon populargovernment, by fo-
mentingat the very .crisis -of triumphf a
scries of bloody insurrections in all the
largecities of theUnion.

As wesaid in apreviousarticle, thedraft
had nothing to do with these riots, in the
minds of the scoundrels who caused them!
Theymade use of it, it is true, bat it wag
merely as a spur wherewith to raise and
goad the mob tothe deeds of crime and
violence which it commuted. Their real
motives were sympathy with the rebels,
snd hatred of the Administration, and of
freeinstitutions; their design, to terrify the
Administration intoa withdrawal of the
draft, not n New York only, bnt every-
where,. that the cause of the Republic
might perish through lack ofmen to fill

- up the decimated ranks of the Federal ar-
my. They thoughttodiscourage the friends
of human liberty, and to confirm the des-
pots of Europe in .thebelief that the peo-
ple of this country cannot govern them-
selves,by setting before them these exhib-
its of insurrection and brutal deeds, per-
formed by the free citizens and voters ot
the Republic!

If our incompetencycould not be dem-
onstrated in one way, they
that it should be proven in another; and
in any case, they were well aware that
these lesser civilwars in the loyal States
couldnot fail to inflict a deadlyinjury,
both at home and abroad, upon the Ad-
ministration and the Republic. Acountry
which could not execute its own laws,
which,wkh supreme indifference, allowed
traitorsopenly to proclaim theiradhesion
to the rebels, openly toadvocateresistance
to the authority of the Government, and
‘openly to instigate mobs to destroy the
property of loyal citizens could no£ as
they very cogently reasoned, have much
claim to the sympathy of foreign govern-
ments and peoples. Theycalculated upon
the fears of the Cabinet, the strength of
their own party, and the terror which
thesemobs inspired,to save them from the
consequences of theirenormouscrimes and
Villainies.

But the question for us to consider Is
this: slmll these infamous wretches, no
matter what their rank and condition in
life, whether they be Governors of States,
creditors of newspapers—shall they be
permitted to ride rough shod,with impu-
nity, oyer the law and thegovernment, the
Jives, properties and estates pt theloyal
citizens? Shall they create riots at their
pleasure, to serve the purposes of party,
faction'and treason? If so, the soonerwe
have a military dictator at thehead of the
nation the better. Any posable govern-
mentis better than a mob government
The people might better live under the
Tale of the ex-Kang of Naples, whose
crimesare the horror of all the world,
thansubmit to the dictation of a brutal,
savage and ferociousmob. "We see by the
3\ew York riots, what we might expect
tom a mob it it riionld ever get the upper
Jiand in Chicago,and it is high time that
cur citizens were thoroughly prepared for
a contingency of this sort* If Copper-
heads are to bread these murder gangs
amongst us,and turn them loose at their
pleasure, without punishment; if violence
is to take theplace oflaw, and there is no
powereithercivil or military, available—-
t.nd there is not—for our protection,it is
time that we thought of protecting our-
selves. There are union men enough even
in this city to crush all the Copperhead
mobs, which the Copperhead press and
leaders,can marshal • against them. But
thereis no time tolosebefore theprepara-
tion is made. Clubs forprotection ought
tobe organized at once; and we areglad to
see thatour German brothers are alive to
theimportanceofthis movement; that they
Jihveboldly proclaimed their loyalty to
the Government; and their resolution to
meetany mob, armed against thepeace of
the city, with bullets. It is cheering to
£nd suchbrave and noble loyalty in these
days of errant disaffection, and treason;
nnd we sincerely hope that all good
citizens whether of native or alien birth,
will follow the courageous example of
thesenoble Germans.

Theremay,or theremay not,he danger
ofarepetition of the scenes ofNewYojk in
this city—hut iftherebe, let ns-at least, he
ready forit • and whenit comes let there
he no firing of“blankcartridges,” no play
at suppression, hat a merciless sweeping
downof the brutal mob withgrape shot,
and cannister. Thisin the end, wouldbe
the most merciful thing that could befall
them.

APANTO IN CHARLESTON.
Our deferred dispatches from 'VV&shing-

ton, 'which will he found elsewhere in this
issue, portray a most ludicrous panic in
Charleston as Gen. Gilmore and theMoni-
tors draw the hands closer and closer
about the doomed city. OldPublic Func-
tionary on the tramp through the streets
ofhis native village, when Leo was in his
proximity, tails to impress one with so
keena sense of the ridiculous as do the

Natives of that city of thePalmetto, where-
in is concentrated all the valor, chivalry
and heroism of the South; wherein all
those mythical last ditches of the South-
ernConfederacytake their rise. The peo-
ple are beside themselves with tear, and
the journals of that delectable den add
to thegeneral confusion by solemn notes
of warning issued between chattering,
teeth. They appeal in affectionate terms
to the aged, and the females, and the chil-
dren to free from thewrath of the vandals,
and in the same breath urge, as a Tnnttpr

of safety, the absence of everybody else.
Trunks are bring packed with marvel-
lous alacrity, and Sambo and Dinah,
chuckling to themselves, were never so
tusyas now,helpingoff Massa andMlasnp

to the interiorare the order of
the hour, and thechivalry ofthe South, the
high-toned, refined, gallant, gentlemanly
pons of the Palmetto Slate are eager for
conveyances, and prompt at depots. Like
theslow hut terrible and sure march of
destiny, the cannon-pealsring loader and
louder through the streets, and each sun-
rise witnesses the foe nearer the fated city
jium at the set;and as thehours speed by,
nvhich measure thedistance tofinal success,
pale throngsrurii through thestreets, hur-
sicdly looking"behind them and muttering
as theygo vandal ibe,” “the Yan-
kee hirelings,” "fiends” and those other
epithetstheyhave delightedto indulge in.
IW>ll may,theyfear, forthe "vandals” and
the “hirelings” and the "fiends” arein, very

truth upon them, and thundering at their
gates.

Things hare changed since that April
Sunday, two years ago, when the high-
toned gallants and high-born dames of
Charleston rode down tothepromenades
and beaches to witness a grey-haired trai-
tor, whose name lacked but a letter to
make him a ruffian, fire the first gun at
Sumter. It was fine gala daysport fortwo
days to witness thebombardment of the
brave little garrison. But now the Neme-
sis is before them, terribleand avenging.
It is no longer holiday sport Siuve gui
peut zings through 'thestreets of Charles-
ton. The army of freedom flushed with
victory. and dated with success, is at
their doors. The old flagwill again Mss
thebreeze from thebattlements ofSumter,
and the foulnest of treason shall be puri-
fied in ; the crumble of war. The reptileof secession shall be crushed in its very
lair, and well may the traitors dread the
threatening cloud of judgment overhang-
ing them.

TerribleExplosion*
Saturdayevening, as the engine and tender

“ C. S. Clark” of the construction traingrad-
ingbetween Oquawka Junction andBurling-
ton was coming to Galesburg, when about 12
mile* from there and three miles from Mon-
mouth, on explosion took place, instantly
killing JohnCartrighfc of Princeton, conduc-
tor, Spencer Goodel of Peoria, fireman, Chas.
Oliver of Galesburg, wiper, and William
Scott, do., fireman on the 11 Wm. 'Kellogg,”
JosephA- Slocomb, engineer, and S. Goodell,
fireman, were in the cabs, Cartright, Oliver
andScott were sitting on the cross beam in
front,when the accident occurred. • Slocomb,
together with most of the cab, was* thrown
over the telegraph pole, and at least onehundred
and J\fty fedfrom theengine, without sustain-
ing any serious damage. No blame can bo
attached toMr. Slocomb’, who Is a very care*fill and experiencedengineer.

Blochadc Renners on the Texas
Coaac*

ThegncboatItasca, Capt Lewis, started on
a cruise Irom ofl Galveston, down theTexascoast to themonth of the Bio Grandeand the
Brazos Santiago to breaknpand pat a stop to
the trade along the coast On the 16thtit.,be
captured a schoonernamed the Miriam with
175 bales of cotton by boarding her. While
engagedIn gctting'ont the Miriam, thecrew
frond an abandoned schooner, -which they
burned. Immediately after they gave chase,
with theirprize in tow, and ran a nameless
schooner ashoreand burnedher. The second
dayafter this, threemore vessels laden withcorn and cottonwere taken.

Obittabt.—Commander Abner Bead, of
the United-States Navy, who was mortally
wounded whQu In the commandof theUnited
States steam sloop Monongahela,at the bat-
teriesabove Doualdsonville, on the Missis-
»ippl, on the7th inst., was a native of Ohio,
and forty-two years ofage. He was educated
iii theOhio University at Athens, whichinsti-
tution heleft in 1839, having received a mld-
t-hipman’s warrant. At the breaking out of
tneMexican war, he made a cruise in the gulf
and participatedIn sftue naval engagements.
In 1853 he waspromoted to«L!entenancy. In1855 be was dropped by the BetlringBoard
most unjustlybut subsequentlywas restored
by the President and ordered to the Wyan-
dotte, whichvessel didsuch excellentservice
in saving Fort Pickens from the rebels. He
wassubsequentlyassigned to theNewLondon
and lastly to the Monongahela, upon which
vessel hereceived h& deathwound.

ThbEditor of tub Missouri Democrat
Released.—Mr. McKee, the editor of the
Jf»«souriDemocrat, has been released from ar-
rest. It will be remembered that he was ar-
restedby Gen. Schofieldiorrefusing to divulge
the source whencehe obtainedthe President*!
letterremoving Gen. Curtis, for”publication.
Thespecial order releasing Mm states thathis
parole Is no longer binding, as hehas made
sufficient apology and explanation. Mr. Mc-
Kee in an editorial thinks there is considera-
ble coolnessin theorder as he has nevermade
any apology or explanation whatever, bntper
contra has invariably refused so todo.

A Newspaper Peckjox.—The insurrection-
-Ists at Troy destroyed the office of the Timet
of that city, on Wednesday last, a journal
•which for fifteen yearshas been distinguish-
ed, not only as a loyal and able paper, bat for
its consistent and constant advocacy of the

y ightsand interests of theworkingmen. The
jH-cunlaiyloss to its proprietor, Mr. John M.
fronds, is undoubtedly heavy, but he it a
good deal more hurt than frightened; and,
rfier a suspension of two days only, comes
out withhis paperhandsomer than ever, and
as fresh as though he had only had a house-
cleaning.

Capt. Billings.—lt will be remembered
thatCaptain Billings of the65th Illinois, was
feccntly chargedwith incompetencyandcow-
ardice, found guilty by a court martial and
dismissed from the
however, have published a card, stating that
gross injusticehas been done him,and
they have the highest respect for him, both
as a manand a soldier. Acard from Ms own
soldiers is the best endorsement hecan have.

A Correction.—lnourreport of theDo-
i-ilb reaper triala serious error occurred by
which Curtis* wellknownand excellentcam
machine wasset down as a corn machine.
The correctionis due to one of thevery best
machinesmanufactured in the Vest.

The IV. IT. Slot and the Catho-
lic Churches.

There were various sermons preached in
the Catholic Churches in NewYork on Sun-
day, bearing upon the terrible scenes of the
week. Thatpreached at St. Mary*s is thus
alluded to:

At the first and second in gt. Mary’s
Church, Father Daly made excellent dis-courses, and, jbj direction of tbe Bishop,
counseled thecongregation to abstain in fu-
ture from street gathering, and .endeavor to
keep the peace. He spoke withmuch feeling
oi the outrages that have been committed on
the colored people, and appealed to the
audience to protect these helpless people
wheneverpossible.

At high massa crowdedassemblage listen-
ed to Father O’Fallen,who,after opening his
discourse, alluded to the dreadful disturb-
ances of thepast week, and of tbe numbers
whohad been swept down by the ironhail la
the streets,whether right or wrong. He de-
nounced revolutionas subversive of human-
ity, Christianity,and tho church, andagainst
God. History,he said, famishes noinstance
where revolutionhasproved beneficial to the
church or humanity, and the head of thechurch has been frequently threatened by re-
volution, against which tbe church has now
firmly set i sface.. Thelaw, he said, will be
maintained.

- He denouncedtheexpression of a celebra-
ted Irish hero, who claimedto be a Catholic,and has said, “H thealtar stand in the way
oi revolution, then perish thealtar!” and de-
clared that no Catholiccould join in a mob.He denied that any of those who had iaki»n
part in plunderingapd destroying property
were Catholics, and-said that tho chnrcu
should not be aspersed for theirdeeds.He solemlyproclaimed from the sacred al-
tar thatnone who were in the mob could re-
ceive tbe sacramentof tbe church, nor even
at death could they receive absolution of thechurch, until repentance; nor vffiuld repent-ance be accejftable until fall restoration tothelast cent should be made lorany property
wrongfully taken fromothers. To sol those
who did not make completerestitution, as well
as confession, the gates ofHeaven would be
foreverclosed. He would warn theriotously
disposed to look well to themselves lest the
next bullet should deprive them of the soci-
ety of the blest forever.

Dr. Hassle, ofEngland,and
jEfllsfelon.

Yesterday memorable and interesting ser-
vices were held in Dr. Sunderland’s church.Dr. Hassle, the representative of four thous-
and evangelical ministers of Great Britain,and of five hundred Protestant ministers olTrance, preachediu the morning, to a veiyfullbouse, a discourse which enrfiAinfd theaudienceby its simple and masterly enmuni-tionand illustration ofthe cardinaland cath-olicprinciples and doctrines of Christianity

by the eminently Christian spirit withwhldi it was uttered. His prayer for thePresident, the country, the army, the bereav-ed families of soldiers, and ihe oppressed,was a touchingexpression of patriotism antipiety, and meltedmany hearts by its tender-nestand power. '

% In the evening, beforea fullhouse,he read
the address of the several thousand ministersofGreat Britain and France, to the ministers
ofthe UnitedStates, on the crisis of ourcoon-try and thesubject ol slavery, which was re-
sponded toby Dr. Sunderland iu a short, pat-riotic. fraternal, and Christian address. The
mitsion of Dr. Mas file is one of great interestand importance, and has commendeditself to
tbe ministers of all denominations in NewTork and elsewhere, and will do much to cul-
tivateand strengthen a cordial sympathy be-
tween ministers and the Christian public inthiscountry and in England: Dr. iLissie had
a long interview with thePrcsldentyesterday,who, weunderstand, expressedto himhis en-tireapprobation and sympathy with the ob-
jects ofhis mission. It was tbe ardent wish‘•fDr. Music tobearback toEngland, and onhis misslbn throughthis country, a hearty andunanimous response from the ministers of
Washington,as the capital ef theEepublic,
butfrom some cause but few of our pastorswere present. Certainly, the object ofthis
accrediteddelegate,who comes with thehigh-ott testimonials, is worthy ofthesanction and
sympathy of every Christianand patriot. He
made a most favorableimpression onall who
heard him in Dr. Sunderland’s Church, and
bears from thiscity the cordial good'will olvery many ofiU citizens.— Washington Chron-
i<fc, HOOu

FROM WASHINGTON.
The following dispatcheswere received too

late forinsertion In our last issue:
WasmsoTOX, July2t, 1883.

TheCharleston Courierol the 14thinst says:
We may expect the enemy tobe severely pun-
ished if he persists in his present under-
taking, but we may be disappointed. Oar

'hopes may prove a delusion. The captureol
«>ur city may perchance delight theenemy’s
base and corrupt heart, in case thatfrightful
Cabimlly fall upon ua. They who remainhere must suffer grievous evils. The woes
•hey will have poured out upon them willbe
far heavier than those under whicAthe citi-
zens of New Orleans, Nashvilleand Memphis
have groaned, for the vile foe hates thepeo-
ple ot thisState with a ten fold more biter
hatred than he entertains for the Inhabitants
of any other section, and he will not spare us*I whenhe comes as conqueror. On the snppo

; s tlon of the foe’s success, it is our dnt • to
avoid incurringhis fiendishcruelty. AHwho
can he of no service In the work of defence
should betake themselvesto places of shelter
andit were wellnot todefer removal toa late
day. We may he compelled to remain, or £f
we make good pur escape,circumstancesmay
obligeus to leave all our personal effects be-
hind. We shouldalso consider that our city
is goingto make a fierce and determined re-
sistance. If the enemyget it, he will have tot.kcit. No flag of trucewill meet him mid-waybetween the wharves and Fort Sumterin orderto effect a surrender—we are goiagto fight until we are driven from street to
street, and continue to fightwhile weare re-
treating. Sodetermined a resistance involves
immense injury to our fair city at thehandsof the enemy. It will be little betterthan a heap oPrnlns. Even though theworkof destruction is not insured by military or-der, we repeat that weare of opinion that thepresent attack will result as theother attackshave done, and even more disastrously to themeanand wicked foe, bulls it not proper toprepare forthe foe, for the worst, if weareforced to defend our city alter the manner wehaveresolved lodefcndit Thewomen andchildren, and aged men, who tarry too longwould suffer miseries Infinitely greater thanthey will have lo bear during the temporaryexile. It behoovesus togive the subject se
rious andprofoundconsideration. If the en-emy Is forced toabandon theeffort heis inak- /
ing to gain possession of ourcity, we can re-turn to ourhomes ina short lime. If he issuccessful, which God forbid, we will haveavoidedprivations and woesof which we can
how form no adequate conception. Let ustakecounsel of prudence.

The Augusta of the same date says:TheYankees haveagreat opinion of Geo. Gil-more, who is now in command of the forcesthat are engaged against Charleston, lie isconsidered a very dangerous man where fortsor other works are tobe reduced by artillery.Heis a native of Ohio, and in 1844 graduated
at West Feint at the head of bis class. AtFort Pulaskihe for the first time brought his
tkill to the tert of actual experience. Pa-
la«ki was considered next to Sumter in im-pregnability. Gilmore getting his guns towithin GOO yards, knocked itto pieces as he
might have cone a bouse of cards.

The Richmond Enquirer of the Bth says:
If the heroic city of Charle»ton should fall
now, it will be solely because Beauregard hasnot forceenough todefend its line of. lorad-
cations.

The editorof the Savannah wri-
ting to his paj>er from Charleston, says the
disasteron Morris Island is attributable to
bad engineering, for which some one should
be held responsible. The lowerbattery wasa
shocking affair, and onr menleft it only when
the carriagesof the gunshod been shattered
topieyes. The battle, in the attack on Fort
Wagner, was the bloodiestand zno>t destruc-
tive of the war. He was willing to do justice
to a brave foe. It may be added that a moredaringand gallant assault has not been made
on either side since the commencement of the
f*ar.

TheBichmond gives fall details of
the New York riots, and says:The great riot in New York, of which we
giveaccounts to day. Is very significant, and
an important sign of opposition to the con-scription. Lincoln has been compelled to
suspend thedraft,and Gov. Seymourwascon-
strained to promise this.

TheRfcumoud Enquirers»ys of the6e*mobs:
We have but to persevere In our determin-
ed resistance and gird ourselvesto rhe task-ot
* ccuring our independence more sternly thanever. Yeta little whileand we shall see the
giant but hollow bulk of the Yankee nation
bursting into fragments and rushing down
iato perdition in names of blood.

Concerning Lee’s retreat, the Richmond
Examiner of the 17thsays:

The abandonment of the Invasion gives
sensible relief to the majorityof our people,
as the Potomac is no longer between thearmy and its base bf supplies.

Dispatch makes similar remarks. The
Sentinelconsiders the movement as a matter
of general gratification, In view of the swol-
len condition of the river and the constant
rains, whichsuspend allmillitaiy operations.
The TVldg that, politically, the move is
a good one, as it takes fromLincoln all excuse
for conscription. In a militarypoint of view.
It Is no less so, since Gen. Lee made it.

FROW ST. LOUIS.

on the Scliemcsof theConßcnatlTCK—The PrcMdcut bos aFliicer In the Pie—Guerillas f«oslnsGround—Trade entire
GuTcrnor Gamble’s Acts—Hyde Parle
Tragedy. •

Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, July 12.15C3.

Thewar against the radicals now waged bj
ibe Copperhead conservative'politicians, led
on by Got. Gamble, John B. Henderson &

Co., is growing interesting. The power of
Ibe civil and military is iu their hands, and
the poor radicals arc catchingit wherever the
smallest chance is offered to strike them a
blow. It is deemed high treason in the in*
teriortosayanything disrespectful of the Gov-
ernorand tointimaicanunwillingnesstohelp
along the conservative scheme forprolonging
slavery, is a grievous offense, for which sev-
erslarbitrory arrests.must be made.

In thiscity the radicals are not troubled, on
account of their ffumerical superiority,
though the conservative Copperhead lea-
derswould be delighted toshut np the Daw*
crat and the German papers, if not to im-prison a few of the representative men of theradical party. The ten days parole allowed
Mr. McKee, of the Democrat, expires to-day,
and Gen. Schofield most speedily determine■what he will do,as Mr. McKee adheres to his
refusal t® state how or wherehe obtained thefamous Llncoln-Schofield letter for publica-
tion. -The President,it is said, has signifiedhis dissent to the arrest ofMr. McKee, and
bis wish that theproceedings maybe dropped.
No harth dealing with the senior proprietor
of theDemocratwill be countenanced by the
President. - Of that ample guarantees have
been given, and in theend the Commanding
General will be certainly discomfited.

A bigratification meeting will beheld—ac-
cording to the present advertisement—on
Monday eveningtoratify the so-called Eman-
cipation Ordinance. The meeting has been
twicepostponed, and it Is whispered among
theknowing ones, that the reason of thede-
lay is the expected, arrival of Gen. Frank P.Blair, Jr., who is going toregulate political
matters in this State, in veryshort order. Asthe General was off at the head of his Divis-
ion in Sherman’s corps, after Joe Johnston,it is possible his friends here may be disap-pointed about his arrival this time. The calls
forratification meetings in the interior, are
designed tobring togetherin political fellow-
ship, all the Claj banks and Copperheads whodesire the defeat of the Radicals,preliminary
to 9 joint caucus for the election of two
United States Senators on the'rcassemblingoftheLegislature. * The signs In the political
horizon indicate a combined effort to electJohnB. Henderson and John 8.Phelps to theSenate by the Cl&ybank Copperhead vote—Henderson living in the Northeast andPhelps in the Southwest. It is presumed theticket will command a strong support. Ills
pimple truth tosay the Radicalsfekr the suc-
cess of theprogramme.

While these political jars are in progress
the guerillas arc making more or lees head-
way, though suffering some severe losses.'
Three more of the leaders have lately been
killed. Todd, who was present in person incommand of the batchers who killed the Bam
Gaty negroes; JoeHart who led a gang into
Andrew county and produced such horrible
.■‘cores, andBen. Livmgfttoa, who led a gang

’ recently but unsucceaetnllyagainst Stockton
iu Cedarcounty, all have been killed within
ten daysand their bodies left in our hands.
The fall of theleaders is usually followedby
the breaking to pieces of the troublesome
gangs, and thekilling of Todd, Hart and Llv-
ingetoiPfonnno exception to the rule. Guer-
illaoperations have subsided and hopes are
iow entertained that since the fall of Vicks-
burgand*the success ol the Union armies
elsewhere seems to render the Confederate
cense hopeless, bushwhacking will entire-
1} cease.

Geo. Davidson's cavalry divisionwasin the
vicinity of Bloomfield when last heard from.
An absurd report was sent here by telegraph
from Southeast.Missouri a few days ago, ihat
Price wasonce moreadvancingonBloomfield.
Apassenger whocame from Fredericktown
ttaled that heheard there that Davidson was
actually fortifying Bloomfieldtoresist Price's
advance—alie as It turned out subsequently.
TheInformation concerning therebel move-
ments near Jacksonport is very_meagre. Afearprevails in some of thecounties near theline, that the rebels mayattempt another raid
into theheart of Missouri, to obtain suppliesnnd forage, or tocommit mischief generally.Ample preparations have been made to meett-uch a contingency.Thesteamer Hiawatha, newly painted andlooking as pretty os a new toy,. stuck up a*.Ucgle on thelevee on Friday, advertisingtheboat for hew Orleans, but on Saturdaywas loadedon Governmentaccount for Vicksbnrg. iRetook a large number of convales-cent soldiers, about joining their regimentsin General Grant’s army. A strong desireprevails here, to re opencommerce with NewOrleans, immediately. General Grant is un-derstood tobe opposed to this proceeding
but it isnot improbable, a strongpressure oftbe united cfforts*of Memphis, CincinnatiLouisville, Chicago and St Louis merchantsupon thePresident, may induce that function-
ary to allowtrading with some restrictions
all along the river, below Memphis and He-
lena—Ishitih at present constitutes the pro-
scribeddistrict One thing may be set down
osa certainty, if trade Is re-opened; no mat-
terhow stringent aretherestrictions, valuable
goods will be smuggled through our lines totherebels.

Oneof themost striking examples of thepressure on the sanitaryand medical depart-
ments of the army in the East, caused by the

late battles, is illustrated bj tbe inability ofthe department to famish tbe medical par*
reyor here 'who supplies G rant and Schofield's
armies withbandages. Themedical purveyor
<. n Saturday, was compelled to refuse every
requisition from surgeon*, but during theday
ordered 73,000 bandages to be prepared at the
shortest notice to fill the order from post and
general hospitals. .As these simple articles
are always in demand, the ladle* of Illinois
tenth of Springfield might assist thesick and
wounded soldiersmaterially by sending small,
or large loU to tbe ladies Union Aid Society
«.f St.Louis, by whom they will be distrib-
uted.

Tbe effort to fasten tberesponsibility of tbe
tragedy at Hj dePark, on tbe4th of July,' oa
some of tbe German soldiers of the 2d Mis-
souri artillery, has thus far failed,though the
witnesses have been confronted with thetoldiers repeatedly, to assist theIdentifica-tion. As several Illinois paroled soldierswere implicated in the origin of this riot,some of theirofficer*have sided theauthori-
ties here in trying to ferret out thecriminals,but the effort has, thus lar, proved futile.

: CoLPlles*negroregiment willshortly departbanco In the night lime, , for Helena. Gen.-Schofield has ordered recruiting tobe stop-
; ped, and the negroes sent off. They nnmber
about fivehuudred, and have already acquired
a tolerable degree ofproficiency in drill. The•negro soldiers, until within a fewdays, have’.been neglectedby everybody, and the squalid
’misery to whichthey have been subjected Isdisgraceful.

A questionhas beenraised concerning thelegality of Gov: Gamble’stenure of office. It
is claimed that the convention could conferpower only duringIt* own existence, and that
by its adjournment sine dieall Itspower ceas-ed. As the Supreme Court is the creatureof
li e Governor it isnotatallprobable the ques-tion will be decided judiciallyhereafter,

Tbe citizens of Carondelet, on Saturdaynight, celebratedthe re opening oftbe naviga-tion of theMississippi river bya grand patri-
otic demonstration, anda torch-light proces-
sion tookplace.

The river above the city is still very low.

FROM CAIRO.

A Rebel Letter—Vaflandlglreni JBTrTrrr’
a Confession.

(From Our OwuCorrespouilvi.Lj
Cairo, July 19. teas.

Throughthe kindness ofMajor W. B. Row-
ley, District Provost Marshal at Columbus,Ihave the followingcopy ofa rebel letter tatfeu
from the person of a Confederatemail carrier,
named Hooke, latelyupon trial beforea mili-
tary commissioner at Columbus. The most
striking portion of the letter—apparently
written by & man of education and polite at-
tainments—is that where allusion is mode to
Mr, Vallandigham. I give you the letter
verbatim et literatim, omitting only suchparts
a* are purely upon social and trivial matters:

• Caup hbab SuHLßmmi, Term., I
June IS,1863. J

Dr. F. McFarland:
Dear Father Tours of the Ist was re-

ceived yesterday, and it revived me wonder-fully. Major Bocey called to see me, butwould only star with me one night. 1 would
have been glad ifbe couldhaveremained with
me longer. He statedthat yon were
but could not tell by wbat means. Under the
circumstances, I was very glad to hear that
ou bad taken the oath, knowing that you

would only do so when compelled. My only
regret is, that you have those indignities tosubmit to. We can only say, “ Quosque tan-6um, almtere nostra palicntia," —and be very
thankful when we get our bands oat of the
Ron's mouth.

Theboys speak often of you in the highest
terms, and say if eveir one luyi acted as youl ave done, there would have been fewer de-
serters from our ranks, and* West TennesSee
would have made a few brighter pages in the
history of Ibis war.

The news fromVicksburg Is encouraging,
but wc are prepared to hear of its fall at any
time. My own opinion of the situation Isthis: Vicksburg cannot be taken by assault—-
a .protracted siege alone can do the work.Thatunde;taking is now In progress. Grant
Is so situated that, while he is carrying on
offensive operations against theplace, be can
also protecthimself fromany attack ofJohn-
itovs unices brilliantly Planned and boldly
and swiftly executed. This'is our only hope.
If he waits for reinforcements, Grant, on ac-
count ofbis superior facilities, can daily in-crease the odds; for wehave but one railroad
—via Meridian—withwhich toreinforce John-
Mon. After sending the troops to Jackson,
they have no transportation to carry them
farther. This is what has delayed Johnston
so lorg.

In my bumble opinion, this feat of Grant’s
in going to Jackson, so far fromVicksburg,
ana cutting off.reinforcements for that gar-
*iiton, preventing tbcaccomuUtionofan army
within striking distance of the place—then
suddenly attacking Vicksburg—to take it
either by assault or siege, beforeaforee cotfld
be brought to turn for a rescue, be it a suc-
cess or a defeat, is the most brilliant cam-
paign theenemy have yet planneddaring the
war.

Thelate of tbe whole.North depends upon
ihe fall of that place. Every exertion will be
used to that effect. If defeated, the war will
end. Ifsuccessful, not until theend of the pre-
sentAdministration. Vallandigham said, when
here, that his electiondepended upon the fate o
Vicksburg* * * *

Iam now acting as brigade Provost Mar
*bal. There are thirtymen, four non-com-
missioned officers, and two Lieutenants, un-
der my command. I will soon have separate
quarters somewherenear the brigade, to con-
sist of lour tents.—three fortbe men, and one
lormyself—a two horse wagon, etc.- So, yousee. 1 shall be verycomfortably situated.

Ifany one comes up very soon, 1 wish you
would make thembringclothforajunlform; it
*ouldbea great sating. Fine, Confederategrey doth Is worth, here, s4oper yard;
tight yards of gold lace and one
sit ol staff buttons, are worth,
here, $25. Tbe wholeuniform, costing there
only S3O, will cost here S2OO. I am obliged
to have one, and want toget it as soon andas
cheap as possible, also a fine black hat, size
C 7-8. •

Wehave news fromVlrginisj -which gives
en account of another gloriousvictory; 7,000
prisoners captured, with all their artillery,
wageus, Ac. * This was at Winchester. No.particulars as yet.

News from VicksburgIs thatShermanwhip-
pedKirby Smith, somewhere across the river.Nothing definite.

We are fortified so well here, that I donot
anticipate any engagement forsome time to
come. All is quiet iu front. We were within
rix miles of Murfreesboro last week. Oneman killed in thebrigade. Small affair.

I remain, yoorsaffectionately,
L. B. McFaulawp.

THE SAME TO XUS MOTHER.
CAwrKEAnSasLsrvnxs, Tenn.,)

Jnue 18,1803. fDear Mother—Mr, Hooks arrived thismorning, after I received father’sletter byMr. Daniels. I hardlyknow which Iwas the
more thankful for—the .letter or the niceclothing. lam going to church on Sunday,
to wear the clothes. Xhave got on,already,about as many as can be worn comfortablyatcnee. I feellike puttingall of .them on ata
time. Don’t make the skirt pockets so largeanother time; thisis all the fault with any of
the clothes; everything fits finely.When 1 opened the parcel, some of the
boysremarked, “That’s the first sbirt-talirre
Ften in twelvemonths.” Perhaps itwastrue.None of the Confederate shirts have tails;
cloth Is too scarce; so with money. A shirtwith tails is indeed a rarity. ‘Calicois worthfrom $3 50 to $4.00 per yard. > * * *

And the rascally Yankees arrested you?What did yon sny? I know you were not
afraid of them. Why didn’t you have that,
little pistol of mineand kill halfa dozen ? 1
know yon felt like doing so.Blackberries are plenty here, and lam get-
ting lat every day. Write often.

Your affectionate son,L. B. MoFarlaku.

Uponwhich these letters are written, is of
the poorest quality, something betweenstraw
wrapping and the cheapest 4 foolscap. The
writing Is very plain, and thewordsnearly all
correctly spelled—and,- yon will observe, the
young Provost Marshal quotes Latin with a-
gusto.

TheFather of Homeopathy*
Editors Chicago Tribune
I find the following paragraph going the-

rounds of thepressfanditis time tho*ridlcu-
lons story had received its quietus:

Deathof TinsFather ofHomeopatttt.—The death of CountS. G, 8. M. Dei Gaidi, isreported at Lyons. The Count was In his
biih year, and was the father of Homeopa-
thy, having in 1828 converted Hahnemann
from allopathy. Count Dei Guidl had pre-
viously been a Neapolitan conspirator against
Queen Caroline (In 1799), a prisoner, exile
professor of mathematics, inspector of the
Cnivqpsity of Grenoble, a doctor of medi-
cine, and finally of anti-medicine, and has
died a chevalier of the Legion oi Honor.—
(talignani.

To show the*absurdityof theabove state-
ment, itwill only be necessary.to statea few
facte, recorded by Dudgeon, Bering, Peters,
and others of Hahnemann’s biographers, who
werewell acquaintedwith him tmd all thein-
cidentsof his life.

Hahnemann was a physician of the domi-
nant school until 1790, when, while engaged
in the translation of “Cullen’s Materia Med-
ics,” he was dissatisfied with the explanation
of the manner in which Peruvian, bark cured
intermittent fever. He then determined to
experiment upon himself, while in good
health, with Peruvianhark, In order to com-
pare it* effects in health with its effects in
disease.' He soon discovered that “bark
given in large doses to sensitive, yet healthy,
individuals, produces a trueattack of fever,
very similarto theintermittent fever.” This
discoverywas to him what the filling apple
was toNewton—it led him directly to the
discoveryof a scientific' law of cure. From
this time Hahnemann was a homeopathist,
and the Count Dei Gold! could have been
only twenty-one years old. It was more
than nine years before the Count was en-
gaged in the “Neapolitan conspiracy.” In
the paragraph above quoted, it states that tbe
“Count,” in 1828, “converted Hahnemann
from allopathy.” In 1828 Hahnemann was In
thefull tide oi hiscareer,at Coethen, tfnd had
published all his works but hl» “.Chronic
Diseases,” then justIssuing from the press.
How such a journalas Ocdignanicouldgather
up such a tissueof absurd falsehoods, Is sur-
prising. The“Count” mentioned mayhave
lived, hut certain it is that neither Hahne-
mann, or any of his mention
him. E. M. HALBfM.D. •

GEN. GBAWS POLITICS.

A. Copperhead Lie Exposed.

Because General Grant was a Democrat
when thewarbroke out, the Democratshave
the impudence to claim him as one of their
sortof men,placing him In the same cata-
logue with Copperheads like Baell, Porter,
McCldlan, McKinstry, Harney, Shields and
Franklin. Tbe Galena Advertiser disposes of
this slanderous imputation as follows:

THE POLITICS OF MX/. OBK. OSAXT.
It isalike unpatriotic and ungracious to be

higglingas to what may have been the poli-
tics of any of our brave Generalsin tbe Arid,who have been nobly lighting for the Repub-
lic. With truly loyal ana patriotic men
it makes no difference as to what party a
soldier may have belonged to before the
rebellion Bashing to the defence ot his
Government and ills country, risking his
life on the battle-field, be challenges the re-
spect and gratitude of the good citizen.

Y<£we find that*certain copperhead news-
papers, that preach peace and denounce the
war, have the unparoileUed audacity to claim
certain eucccessfulGeneralsas “Democrats,”
using tbe term in their own sense. Some pa-
pers sympathising with the rebels, having
claimed our fellow-citizen, Maj. Gen. Grantaa
a ‘‘Democrat,” itmay be proper for ua to say
a word toucbingbls politics, speaking by the
best authority. IJeingin thearmy up to with-
in a fewyears before tbewar broke out, and
beingamilitary man, he never cast a vote in
his life. In 1800, he was friendly to the suc-
cess of tbe late Judge Douglas, though he
often expressed himselfas having great confi-
dfrceintbe honesty and patriotism of Mr.Lincoln. His father, tbe venerable Jesse
R. Grant, now residing in Covington,
Kentucky, is a staunch Republican, and voted
for Lincoln and Hamlin. His brother, Mr.
O. H. Grant, now incharge of the business
bouse in thiscity in which the General was
engaged before' enteringthe service, is one of
our moatactive and efficient Republicans,and
Union men. Tbe General himself is now a
thorough and devoted supporter of theAd-
•.'lcistratlonand its whole policy, without
qualification or evasion. In 1862, be was one
of tbe signerslo the coll on Mr. Washbumetoagain become a candidate lor Congress for
this Congressional District. He looks with
burorupon the “peace parly” of the North,which isInstitutinga u fireIn therear” of the
gallantarmy which he, has led to victory andglory.

All bis friendsand supporters lu this city
aie Republicans or War Democrats, whiletheCopperheads are cordially hostile fb him.In thelute splendid celebration here, got np
in his honor, as the bero ol the Mississippi,end tbecapturer of Vicksburg, the leading
“Democrats” utterly refused to participate
in U, and wbile the dwelliugs of our loyal
people blazed in magnificent illumination,
tiie bouses of the others mentioned were
'closed in darkness, and were as blackas mid-
night. To those interested we may therefore
say that the present political status of Gen.
Grant is nota matter of doubt.

I hOM THE INDIAN REGION,

Matters In the Far West.

Thefollowing isan extrarr, of a letter from8. G, Colbey, United States Agent for In-dians, dated Fort Lyon, Colorado, Juno'SOtb,
1863:

Sir: On my return from Washington Ifound theCaddoe and other tribesof refugee
Itdians, undermy charge, encamped at«thomonth of Walnut Creek, about thirty miles
•south of Fort Lamed. They had selected a
beautiful grove for their encampment, built
themselves huts, thatched with grass, dugwells, &c,, and were anxiously waiting thear-
rival of their goods and' provisions. They
were destitute of both clothing and provis-
ions, havingbeen robbed of every thlngJiy the
rebel* before leaving Texas, and bad it not
been fortbe abundanceof buffalo, many must
have diedfrom starvation. Their goods and
provisions, purchased by me, (under your in-
ttructior *,) arrived on'the 13th of this month,
and were immediately distributed among
them. . ,

They seemedhighly delighted and perfociy
(ailfrllcd, and wished me to inform thelrGreat
Father at Washington that they would always
remain loyal to the Government of tbe Uni-ted State*.

They were very anxiousto know when theFourth of July arrived, that they might cele-
brate it as they bad been accustomed to intbeir owncountry. »

Ibcy rei resent that some SOO more are
about to leave Texas to join them. About
lifiecnarrivedat their camp today before Iarrived there; these represent the conditionof thoseremaining behind aa truly deplora-
ble. Tbeir horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, chick-ens, provisions, and almost everything elsethat they possessed, bad been taken from
them io feed the troops In the Confederate
army. '

They report tfoata largebody of the Texan
.troops were or. The Canadian branch of theRed River, movingnorthwest, and on Colonel
Leavenworth’s asking themif they would ac-
company him as scouts, Jacob (who accom-panied me to Washington last winter) imme-
diatelyvolunteered, and promised to furnish
as manyyoung men as the Colonel required.Gov. Doty, of Utah Territory, and Super-
intendent of Indian Affrirerin a communica-tion toHon. Wm. P. Dote, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, dated the2oth of June,atGrcatSalt Lake City, says he had just returned
from bis Northern Expedition, Laving been
absent six weeks in the Indian country, andtraveled over 600 milesj Ho accompanied
Gen.Connor to Snake River Ferry, two hun-
dred miles,, where they-eeparatedf-aad tbe
General proceeded with *hls cavalry up the
Rlacii foot River, and south across thedivid-ingridge to Soda Springe, at which place be
bis established a military post on the old
California and Oregon roads. Tbe General
met tbe Bantacks and Shoshones in small
bands, after conatclUog with them, bewas satbilcd they were disposed to be peace-
ableand friendly. ' Theexhibition ofacavolry
Jo red among them apparently convinced them
that they c*>uld bo reached by tbe power
of the .Government, and that theywould certainly be punished if they
committed depredations upon the white
nitn. There are, undoubtedly, as
they say, some bod menamong them, whowill not be controlled by tbechiefs; but ef-
foi is are madeby the peaceable Indians to re-
strain them.' Theonly bands that appear de-
termined tocontinue hostilities were those of
thePukatels, Sagowits aud Ssnpets, and with
these tbe Governor could obtain no commu-
nication. They must, be says, bo left with
Gen. Conner’s troops. When at Snake River
Ferry, two expressmen arrived, bringing in-formation that a large body of Shoshonesaud
Bantacks wereassembling at Kvnusb Prairie,
at out 100 miles further North, and on the
road used by emigrants toQannack City, withtbe intention to either fall upon tbe miners
ou Beaver Head and its branches, orupon the
emigrants along the road, between South
Foss atd Bridger. If this could be prevented
by an interview, theGovernor felt it tobe his
duty tomake tbeattempt, and he therefore
pr« ecedcd with his interpreter to the place
indicated to meet them. At Kamash Prairiehe found but few Indians, those remainingstating that those who had been there had
gone hi different directions to the mountainsto hunt, and that they were all friendly to thewhites, and disposed to be peaceable. Theycomplained of thewhite menat BannockCity
filing upon them in the streets of that place,whtn they were there upon a friendlyvisit
and were molesting no one. The whlto
men, without provocation, killed theirchi if, Bhnag, and two others. Theysaid they did not intend to avengethe wantop act, becauseit was committed bydrunken white men, and they thought that allthe people there were drunk at the time.The Governoradvised them not togo thereagain, and tokeep away from drunken whitemen; tobe kind and render goodservice to
the emigrants along the road, aud that they
would be generously rewarded. Ho gavethem a fewpresents of blankets, &c. How-ever, fearingthat there might be trouble from
the gross attack upon the Indians, and thatother bandsmight feel disposednot to over-look it, the Governor determined, as there
was no Indianagent in thatsection of coun-try, toproceed to Bannack City, about eighty
miles distant, to ascertaiu the truthoftheirstatement, and to counsel with those who
might be along the road through the moun-
tains. On entering the mountains, bo-en-
countered a large band of Shoshones, whomanifested a friendly spirit, expressed a de-
site to be at peace, and thankfullyaccepted
tbe few presents he wasable to make them.

On arrivingat Bannack theGovernor learn-ed, with regret, that the statement made by
the Indians ofthe wanton murderoftheirpeo-
ple by thewhites was true; that they were fir-ed uponas they weresitting quietlyandpeoce-
fully in the streeUby adozeiPWhite men: andthattheir sole object in visiting the place wasto give up a child (which they aid) which hadbeen demanded of them on tbesuppositionthat it wasa stolen white child.TheGovernor saw the child, and had nodoubt that it wasa half breed, and was right-fi« lly in theirpossession.

mile at Bantiackheascertained that handsofFlatheads had passed on theroad by whichbe came in search of the Bannacks and Shos-hones, for thepurpose of stealing theirhorsesand making warupon them.
All the Indians he met daring his absence

appeared to be desirous of forming a treaty
with theUnited States, andheioformed themthatwhenthe Commissioners were ready ton.eet them thathe would send a messenger to
them and inform them of the time and placefor them toassemble.

Fromreliable sources the IndianBureau isadvised that butforthe conductoftheunprin-
cipled whites peace would prevail toa greaterextent than It now does among the Indiantribe*.

Cow tbe Kewa or the Fall orTlch*l»urjg was Keceived.
[From the Biclunond Sentinel, July 9.]

We need not say how sorely we regret this
disaster. It comes, too, unexpectedly, for
we had just received such assurances of the
strength of Vicksburg as to have given usconsiderable confidence- in its safety. We
certainlydid not anticipate so earlya redac-
tion.

It is now manifest that the assurances we
have referred to, like too much of the news
that comes from that quarter, were without
foundation. Indeed, instead of the ample
■tores of food In Vicksburg of whichwe were.told, weare informed throughprivate sources,
that flour sold in the beleagnred city at four
hundred dollars per barrel, and com at three
dollarsper ear. The probability Is that Gen,
Pemberton fought until there was no. food
left for his army and the citizens, and' des-
pairing ofrelief from General Johnston,' lie
coulddo nothing but capitulate. Thefavor-
able terms gtanted him, show how anxiousGrant was t"terminate the siege without
another fight. •

Thepeople are asking, and theworld willask, wherewas Gen. Johnston, and what part
did he performin this grand tragedy, Inan-

'ewer it will be eald, that,"with an army larger
than won the first battle of Manassas, be
made not & motion, he struck not a blow, for
the relief of-Vicksburg. For nearly seven
weeks be sat down in sound of the conflict,
and he fired not a gun. He heard the con-
fident declarations with which the besieged
animated their courage—“ Never mind!—

Jobmtcn is coming*!’* but Johnston never
c»met He did not so much os harass tbeene-
my, butlefc Grant to pursue the work with-
out Interruption. If Mosby and bis little
band bad been there. Insteadof Johnstonand
hibarmy,.Graut would not have enjoyed such'
impunity. Johnston has been supposed to
have some profound plan, some brilliant
strategy, whichat theproper time he would
spring, and which would atone f.-r any seem-
ing inactivity. But be has done no more than
tosit by and see Yickaburg fall, aud'send ua
thesews.
Jcflerson on ArbitruryArrcsts.

Some yearssgo Gen. Wilkinson made an
“arbitrary arrest” of Aaron Boor, who was
believed tobe engaged in an unlawful enter-
prise on theWestern rivers. A few politi-
cians were found then to object to the act
and stirup an imitation against Gen. Wilkin-
sonand President Jefferson. The latter, in
replying to the letter of a friend, used the
following-language:
“ The question you cir-

cumstances do not sometimes'occur which
make it a duty io officers ofhigh trust to as-
sume authorities beyomd the law—is easy of
solution in principle, but sometimes embar-
rassing in practice. A strict observance ot
the written laws is doubtlessone of thehigh
duties ota good citizen, but it is not the

highest. Thelaws of necessity, of selfpresena-
lion, ofsavingour country when .in .danger, are
all of higher obligation. To lose our country
bya fccrapulous adherence to written., law,
would be to lose itself with life, liberty,
property, and ail those who are enjoying
them with us; thus absurdly sacrificing the
end to the main. * # *

“In judging thecase, we are bound tocon-
sider the stale of the information, correct
and incorrect, which he(Wilkinson) then pos-
sessed. He expected Burr andhis baud from
above, a British fleet from below; and he
knew there was a formidableconspiracy with
the city. Under these circumstanceswas he
justifiable—lst. In seizing notorious conspi-
rators? On this there can be but two opin-
ions; one of theguilty and theiraccomplices,
theother that ofallhonest men. 2d. lu send-
ingthem tp the seat ot Government when thewritten law gave them aright to a trialin the
Territory? The danger of their rescue—of
their continuing their machinations, tbe tardi-
ness of tbelaw, apathy of the judges, active
patronage of Hit, v.Lu;o tribeof lawyers, un-
known disposition ol the juries, and hourly
expectation of th«* enemy, salvation of the
city and of the Union itu f,whichwould have
been convulsed to its centre had that con-
spiracy succeeded ; all these constituted a
law of necessity and self-preservation, and
rendered the solus populi supreme oyer the
written law. Tbe offie rwho is called to acton tills superior ground, does indeed risk
himself on tbe justice of thecontrolling pow-
ers of tbe constitution, and his station makes
it bis duty toincurthat risk.”

There would seem from this to bo little
doubt how Jefferson would act were he at
the head of affairs now.

Mr. Hackle as a Talker*
In a book justpublished, under the title of

“ArabianDays and Nights,” Miss Marguer-
ite A.Power gives an interesting sketch of
her meeting in EgyptwithMr. Buckle but a
few weeks before his death.

At Cairo we had the good fortune to fall lu
With one whose premature death a few weeks
later now makes tbe souvenir of the encoun-
ter now doubly interesting. This was Buckle,
who. in bis researches for fresh materials for
his “History of Civilization,” was now on
bis wayback from a journey up tbe Nile. He'
bud, on his arrival lu Egypt, brought letters
of introduction to tbe K.*a, so that, as they
were already acquainted, became almost im-mediately to call, and was asked todinner on
an early day. I have known most of the cele-
brated talkers of—l will mot say how many
years back—of the time, lu a word, when
SydneySmith rejoiced In his green, bright
old age, andLutlrell and Rogers and Tommy
Moore werestill capable of giving forth anoccasionalllaih, and when the venerableLord
Brougham, and yet more venerable LordLyndburst, delighted in friendly and brilliant
sparring at dinner tables, whose hosts are
now in their half-forgotten graves, I have
known some brilliant talkers in Paris—Lam-
artine, and Dumas, and Cabarras, and bright-
est, or at least most constantly bright of ail,
the late MadameEmile de Glrardin. I knew
Douglass Jerrold; and T am still happy
enough to claim acquaintance with.certain
n-en and women whose names, though

'well-known,it were perhaps invidious now
to mention. But, for inexhaustibility,versa-
tility, memory and self-confidence, I never
metany to compete with Buckle. Talking
was meat, drink and sleep to him; he lived
upon talk. • He could keep pace witn any
given numberot interiocniers on any given
numberof subjects, fromtbeabetrusest point
on theabstrnsest science,to the lightest ieu
d'esprit, and talk them all down, and be quite
reacy to start fresh. Among the hundred
and one anecdotes withwhich he entertained
u1
?, I may be permitted togive, say the huu-

di td and first. “ Wordsworth;” soldCharles
Lamb, “one day toldmo that be consideredShskspcare greatly overrated.” “There is
sn immensity of trick in all Shakspeare
wrote,” he said, “andpeople are taken inby
it. Now if i had a mind I could write exact-ly like Shakspeare,”
. “So yon see,” proceeded Charles Lamb,-

quietly, “it was only the mind thatwas want-
ing !” We metBuckle ouseveral subsequentoccasions, and his talk and spirits never
Hugged; the same untMjg energy marked;ail
be said, and did, and thought, and fatigueand
depletionappeared to berthings unknown to
him. '

Terrible Tlmec In- Xlonry Coun-
ty, Missouri*

(From the Missouri Democrat, 21st]
Onr country is infested bya baud of thieves

and midnight assassins, whose trade appears
to baJbat of disturbing peacable citizens. No
larger than the night, of the fourth of the
piestnt month, a band of these scoundrels
went to tbe resideiKe of T. W. Jones and
Bird Parks, some three miles south of this
village, and In a very boisterous manner de-
uii-utied money, stating that they knew be
(Jones) bad $2,000, and they wanted and
should have It. Tbeold gentleman told them
they were mistaken, be bod no such amountof money. They then demanded of him what
bo bad, whereupon, sfild Jones deliveredtothem all be bad, amounting to about titty
dollars. From thence they went to Mr.Park*’
and in a like manner demanded his money,
stating they wanted it for tbe benefit of the
“Southern Confederacy.” OfParks they took
ehtydollars, about forty of which was hardmoney.

But I am too last. I should state, that
about fourweeks since, tbe notorious R ifLer,
under cover ofnigbt, visited thistown, scared
the! citizens, broke down doors, and plun-
dered till his curiosity was satisfied, then left.While in town, they cursed and abased a lamem«n, a good, quiet citizen, threatening his
life, etc.

last night tbeICth Inst., a demonIn human
form entered the domicile of bneE. N.Ren-
fro, a strongUnion man, living half a mile
wtttof us. This was about the hour of three
ihi*morning. He demanded seven hundred
dollars,.altering or trying to alter his voice
soas to imitate tbe said John Ratter, whais
an Irishman. Canany one believe Rafter is
responsible for all the atrocities committed
in Ihe county. Hardly, I think.

Be asked for Renfro, but alas! for him,Renfro wasnot in a condition to surrender
bis life to so damnable a wretch as he. Pre-
senting a revolver at the breast of Mrs. Ren-
fro, be ordered her to hand him seven bun- 1dred dollars or he would blbw her to hell.
She, in agony, toldhim the money was not
there; thatit hadbeen sent offj and they had
a receipt forit. “Get It then, and giveit to
me,” said the Infuriated robber. “I will,”
rejoined she, “as soon as I put onmy shoes.”
“Get It, I tell yon, or I’ll blow your d—d
brains out,” reiterated be. Just at this mo-
ment, Mr.Renfro, who bad slipped through
a windowdose by the bed, taking deliberate .
aim, scut a ball whizzing just below tberight
shoulder of tbe devil, passing through thelowerportion of theleft long, passed through
ai d lodged beneath the skin of his breast.
“What's that,” said he starting lor tbe door,
roaring forhis horse. But lot his partner
bad fled.

A few steps and his howling turned to
deep groans, and he was no more. When,
when willthis thievingand murdering be done
with? «

Itrcsl of Gen. Geo.TV* L. Hick*
• ley.

« [From the Louisville Journal, 20flu]
A notice of the arrest of tills celebrated In-dividual, Morgan’s spy,has been published.TheNew Albany Ledger, of yesterday, statesthat an examination of the contents of thetiunk of Bickley, by MajorFry, seems to in-dicate that he is really the genuine Bickley,

the latherof the Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle. His portfoliojcontalna letters from par-ties In Memphis, Lynchburg, New York, and
Other points, directed-to Gen. Bickley as
‘‘Major General” of theOrder. Alsoacopy
of the “Degree Book”of the Order; a card
on which is printed an explanation of the
signs, grips, &c., of the Order; anothercard
on which is .printed, in red and blhe, the Con-
federate flag, with the letters “K.G;C.” on
on each bar,_the name of“Gen. Geo. Bick-
ley” beingprinted on tbe top. There is also
the manuscript ot an originalpiece of poetry,
of which the Generalclaims the authorship,
intended tobe set tomusic, In which Virgin-
ia is spoken of as “Queen of the Soutn,”
and Lee, Longstreet, and Hill, extolledas her
saviors, &c. Also sllps-cut from the Rich-
mond whig and Mobile Mercury, of 1860, ex-
plaining the doctrinesand objects of theK.6. C. In a memorandum book was found
what appears to hea rough sketch of the sit-
uation ofLouisville, New Albany, Jefferson-
ville, and the fills. In the book was pasted
a Confederate tencent postage stamp.

Gen. (orDr.) Bickley was brought to the
Military Prison in this city, where his case
will bo attended to. What could have induc-
edhim to come Into this neighborhood with
such evidences of hiscomplicity with the re?belhon abonthis person we cannot imagine.

Victims brtlieLate IV. X. Biot*
[From the N. T. Tribune, 20th.]

The Coronershave thus far held inquests
upon tbe bodiesof C 6 of tbe victims to the
riot, and are still busy, and will,be for some
days. Out of these 66,63 were white and 4
colored; 44 were natives of Ireland, Bof
Germany,'8 of the United States, 1 of Eng-
land, lof Denmark, and 4 unknown. Eight
were boya between the ages of 8 and 12years,
whowere shot during tne riots in'Secondavenue and Thirty-first street. All of them
had been throwingstones a£ the police and
military, end had been cautioned to keep
away. Four were Irish women, -Shot while
urging their husbands and friends to fire
upon the police and troops. Two or three
were small children, who were at upper storywindows when the troops, out of mercy,
fired over the-beadsof therioters. Nearly all
therest were men who were lighting in thestreets. Five, however, lost theirlivesat thehoming of the armory, corner of Second
avenue and Twenty-secondstreetT
|y TheU, S. troops stationed at SuperiorQiy, under thecommand of Brigadier-Gener-al Cook are erecting* stockade fort for pro-

tectionagainst the Indians andhaveitnearly
completed,

Henry Ward Bfecbcr, in tlie
Crystal Palace*

From Mr, Beecher’s thirdletterto theN. Y.
Independent, we gather tbefollowing admira-
ble descriptionof the SydenhamCrystal Pal-
ace :

Ihate just returned from spending a dayatSydenham Crystal Palace, and tbat account*for tbe foregoing strain. The day was glorl-oas. Everybody had sold, “You must goto
Sydenham I** I bad read descriptions of it.Yet, the meaning of it never dawned uponme till to day—this most wonderful of allmodem English achievements. Even after
basing been at Chatsworth, one of the DukeofDevonshire** seals, reputed, hitherto, tobe the finest in theworld for landscape-gar-dening—Sydenham is still more wonderful.
This great Crystal Palace, vast bat not mass-
ive, spring* into such huge proportions,
with such a fine and " almost etheriaistructure, that you can scarcely believe
U to be more than a picture; or if a
veritablebuilding, cue which the winds will
blowaway. It is the very antithesis of castles
mid cathedrals. These impress youby their
solidity. They are mountains of stone, and
seem to be durable aa the mountains from
which the stone was hewn. Against their
huge walla Las dashed battle and wege,almost
lu vain. Time itself, that never raises its
siege, seems In vain, with wind, and art, and
frobt, to have assailed many mighty medieval
structures. And when youlook upon them,
youfeel the solidity, the massiveness. Bat
this film upon the sky—the gossamer spaa
last night by fairies, thisglittering, luminous,
transparent specter of a palace I CanIt be
real, durable, tangible?

• Thegrounds onwhich this etheriai pile Is
erecica are worthy of tbe vast jewcll which
they hold upon their bosom. There is every
variation of hue and slope. The gras* is
shaven close amf is as green and velvety as
only Englishgrass can be. Cutinto itsgreen
are Innumerable beds of gorgeous flowers ofevery hue. You*'are dazed and dazzled at
the wealthof flowers, the clamps of rhodo-
peedron?, the belts, beds, and ribbons of
color, tbe circles ofroses. Ihave traveled intbeprairies of the Great West, and seen the
sheets and billowsof flowersthat stretch with
endless profusion there. There are no such
wild and extravagant abundance hero. It
was as if the flower angel had sounded the
trumpet, anda prairie ol flowers had rushedtocamp tobe brigaded and marshaled; and
now, lu ranks ana squadrons, in files or com* :
panics, they carry their floral lances to this
innocuous war of beauty! Lakes, fountains,
and poolsabound. The most gorgeous dreamof the Arabian nights would turn pale and
fade out in the presence of this substantial
glory of horticultural skill. If I had had
time, I should havebeen amazedat thelitera-
ture of color spread out here. •

These flowers 1 had seeu, all of them, grow-
ing loose and disconnectedly. Here theywere gatbereu into artisticgroups by similar-ities or contrasts. 1 had seen them a scatter-
ed alphabet ot beauty, every letter by itself.
Deie they were composed into words andsentences. My eyedrank and was drunkwithcolor. I turned from the grounds to the
hullding,and from it again to the grounds.0 happy people, who can come hither so■ easily! For, the immortal glory of this en-terprise is tins, that this palace and grounds,
thathave no parallel or equal in the world,are
presentedby the wealth ofLondon to the
common people! Ido not believe thatso ex-
tiaordinarya combination ot rational pleas-
ure tor every sense and sentiment of man was
everbefore combined. Not for the Govern-
ment,not forMugs or nobles, nor fora rich
and refined class, but for tbe great common
people baa this miracleof beauty and use been
wroughtI

Withinla every variety of food for bodily
hunger, capitally served, aimple for those
who need orcan afford little, and sumptousfor those who choose it. Every provision is
made for the incidental wants of throngs ofmen, womenand children. But .now comes
themarvels. You live in Egypt and walk inthe temples. You stand In Greek hails. You
ste thealtars and statues, the Parthenon, thefriezes, the gods. You entera Roman dwell-
ing. All is reproduced as in the days, ofAuguries. You stand in th£gorgeous Alham-
bra, ina pompeiiau house, in the Byzantine
court, In theNorman, the early English, thefullGoihie buildings or courts. Theillusion
is complete. Time is dead. The old has
come back, and is neW. Jhy, distance Is«ndt-d. You seem to be ■rßfferent ages andwidely different countries'allat the very same
time. You loose your identity, whether yonare ancient or modern—whether you are atAthens, orRome, orByzantium, you cannot
telL Or is It agoigeous dream? Is thfrsome sorceress kaleidoscope, 'whose every
turn rattles the elements of various ages and
countries into strangeconjunctions t -

The illusion Is increased by theunity of all
climates in thevegetablekingdom. Under this
glass hemisphere the temperate and torrid
zones dwelltogetherin peace. Thereis room
for everything. As yon standat one end, youlookdown througha crystal aisle more man
sixteen hundred leet, and over this long, lu-
minous path there is no roof until you rise ahundred and seventy-fourfeefrin the center,
and a hundred and ten on either sideofit.
Alongthis vast track are gathered the rarest
vegetable productions of Tbc.globe, growing
incoil, or air, or water. Vines cover the iron
columns, and spread out their filmy branches
along the connecting rods. Huge pendant
baskets filledwith trailing plants, swing intbeairathights that bide their, support, abd
cause them to seem self supported. Marble-
lined reservoirs of water, artificially
biated, ‘are covered with acquaticlilies. From step to step, all theway down,you come upon the most magnificently
grown shrubs and plants and' trees. Theyline the whole long interior, so that youimv
gine yourself looking down an avenue of
gomeextraordinary forest, filled with under-
growth, shrubs, vines, and mosses. Out of
irese green mosses, at every step, jpeep the
most exquisitecreations of art.* There arc
casta of almost everyrenowned or beautiful
statue in Europe, arranged in long sequence.
Allthe sculpture that you have ever seen la
engravings, read in books, heard- of in con-
versation, meets youin this palace of mira-
cßb Tbe treasures are eudlesa. You cannot
in a day even glance at them. 'You leave
more things unseen than you look upon.
Every step opens recesses full of wonders.
Pic’nre galleries flow along the side*
as if they would nearer end. The por-traitgallery presents you- with almost every
historic face. Do you need toread of these
things? Turn aside into the library with
thousands of volumes. Sit 'down in the
reading room, which, though several thou-
sand people are threading thebuilding, is a*
quiet-os ifit werea lonesome bower in the
woods! Or are you tired in eye aed foot?
Sit down and listen to a very noble band that
yonderIs rendering classic music skillfully.
This marvellous variety gives you rest by
change. If sculpture falls, there is* archi-
tecture; and of that variety ruunlog through
all the schools of time. Are you weary of
this? Try color on the canvas. Do yon
weary of this? Will you tonea walk around
marble-bound lakes, or among palms and
gigantic ferns, oramong clove and cinnamon,pepper and ginger, teaand coffee plants ? Or
would you rid pourself of company?
Go ■ out Into the grounds. By some one
of the walks you can in a .moment be
hiddenlu secluded, leafy covers, or you may
seek thelake andartificial island, and see tbe
geological periods represented in strata, and
the ante diluvian animals reproduced in form,11 not in life. From some suchstroll 1return-
ed and dined. I couldnot make up my mind
whetherI wasan Egyptian dining at Cairo
witlithe oldCopts, ora Greek, or a Roman,
or Goth. I never once suspected that! was a
Yankee. eaUogstout Englishbeefand pastry.

This duty done, wego now to tbe Rcoais-
ranee Court to see'the statues by Michael An-
gtlo! Hero are Day and Night, with Julius
de Medici sitting noble above and between
them. Opposite is Dawn and Twilight, with

Lorenzo de Medici sublimely thoughtful be-
tween them. Thereis theslave, opposi'e to
it the Madonnaand child, aFieta, a Christ, bat
most grand ofall, tbeMoses! Theseareolthe
fullsize of tbeoriginals,andfill you with more
pleasure and wonder since they are gathered
Intoonegrandcompanyandflll the whole air
with the spirit of their artist-creator. While
thus walking and musing,the grand organ
in the cave is filling all the air with its sol-
emn harmonies! Whereelse did any one ever
gaze upon Michael Angelo’s collected sculp-
tures to the sound or grand organ music?
We neverknow to what proportions our joys
mayrise until we have experienced them in
themidst of solemn music. *At such a dis-
tance thatall sense of the materialinstrument
is lost, solemn music seems to bea voice out
of the spirit world. It brings to us a callfrom the Infinite, and connects ns with it.
Our joysseem no more mortal. They are re-lated to theetcrnaland spiritual, andpartakeof their nature. They are preludes and pre-
sciences of immortality. The soul takes as-
surance that its mostpreciousexperiences are
not transient and perishing. However si-
lesced fora time, joy shall come again, and
in the harmony ol a better sphere, and rollforever in undisturbed and inseparable har-
moniesI

Tbe Gobblers Gobbled,
[Frotn the N. O.Era, 11th.]

On Saturdaylast a party of forty Texas cav-
alry came up to our outposts on the other
side of the river under a flag of truce, escort-
ing a number of onr paroled prisoners. It
seems they cameright up to our lines with
theprisoners In a very unmilitary style, not
haltingas is usual at a respectful distance and
sending tbe flag forward for a parley. The
prisonerswere duly received by the officers
la command at the. outpost, and after, ex-
change of courtesies, tbe rebel escort tookits
departure. It rained that forenoon heavily.
Aboutdork a dash was made by a detach-
ment of theenemy’s cavalryupon thepickets
with theIntentionof surprising and captur-
ing them; but our boys were folly prepared
forthe emergency, and succeeded incatting
off and capturing the entire party. When
brought in they were discovered to be the
same escort that had brought onr paroled
men in under the flag of .truce. They had
concealed .themselves in the neighborhood
during theda], after perfurmlpg their truce
duties,-andknowing the positionof thepick-
ets, congratulated themselves on an easy per-
formance of sc brilliant an achievement as
tbdsurprise and capture of one of the Union
outposts. Bat they counted without tteie.
host.' Col. Davis’ Texas* cavaly, having sus-
pected something of thiskind, had bid their
jilons and formed a counterplot. The conse-
quence was, the Union Texans captured therebel Texans—the gobblers were gobbled.—
and the entire truce party are now prisoners
in this city. We do not say they violatedtheir truce. Wit they might at least have re-turned to their camp before mibw any w.tile demonstration.

Cheering: for McClellan and
•Veil. Davis.

A gentlemanwriting from New York, says
■When the party gave the cheers-for Mc-

Clellan, in frontot Lis realdcnco, they also
gavecheers and a hip for Jeff Davis. ‘“Fer-
nando Wood told us to bum the Colored Asy-
lum, and we think it Is right. Why should
niggers live in Fifth avenue, and white folks
have to go to theIsland?” “The d—d Yan-
kees thinkthey will have it all their own
way, hut two days will show them who will
rule the city.”

. fg* A new copperminebaa recently been
dl-covered about 13miles from Superior City,
whichibidsfair to eclipse all others yet dis-
coveredin that locality.

KETTS PARAGRAPHS.
The Tagts Chronic, the only GermanCopperhead paper published in hasbeen discontinued for wantofpUnmade. Tbo

fictis creditable to the Germanpopulation of
thatcity.

The numberof men subject to draft In
the Third District of Illinois, is not far from13,516. Thelist isabout asfollows: Stephen-
son, 2.720; Jo. Daviess, 2,150; Lee, 2,3 IS:
Ogle, 2.673; Whiteside, 3,123; CarroU, 1,503.

ll. A. Morse, of lowa, finds that his
wheat sown onground waere sorghum grew
last yearis badly effectedwith red rust. That
oucorn ground looks well. Cqfn does well
after sorghum.

ltIs said that John Morrissey, thepugil-
ist, saved the Troy House from pillage lust
Wednesday. Thu mob went there to huntfor niggers, but met the rioters
with the Information that he was the only'
oneleft in thebnildingand ifthey wanted Mni
they must take him.

Wallace W. Comes, son of SapervisorThomasComes,Brookport, N. T.,committedsuicide on Saturday last by ehoollnghimselt
The Newaygo Michigan Republican la

temporarily suspended—not for want of sup-
port. but because every hand employed la tne
office, from foreman tou devil,’’ has enlisted
in the Union army; and the editor has started
in pursuit ofhelp. Thepatriotism ofprinters
is proved in thousands of instances, especially
where inspired by Republican teachings.

The Boston iW says, andit Is simply
what any human being should say, that—

It is the meanest aad most cowardly re-
verge to persecute thn poor negroes. No
blame can justly attach to them. Theyhave
been a passive element in this dreadful con-
troversy, and to turn upon those defenceless
beings with thesavage ferocitywhich has been
exhibited, is a brutality that deserve* the se-
verest execration ami punishment.

Commencementat Harvard passed with
ail the accustomed pomp on Wednesday.
The graduating classnumbered 106.and those
that were allowedto show themselves did it
creditably. Onehundred and eleven took the
degree of B. A., and 37 that of M. A., incourse. ThenewL. L. B.’s numbered 3S, the
B. S.’s 6, and the M*D.’s 55. The triennial
catalogue of the college makes the total of
names 10,155—deceased,5,431, living, 4,761;
ofalumni 7,44o—deceased,4,761, living,2,670.Of the 68 gratuatea of the college who died
last year, onehalf were in the service of the
country. Dr. F. H, Hedge was electedpro-,fessorof ecclesiastical history in thedivinity
school for six years.

A horse thiefnamed Wm. Howard was
shotat Springfield on Monday lost, while re-
sisting an officer. He died half anhourafterne wasshot. •

The SecondMcthodlstEpiseocalChurch,
corner of Bandolph and Congress streets,De-
troit, -was destroyedby fire on the 19thia8t,*2

A -wag at our elbow suggests that the
barricades of newspaper by which theoffices
of the New York Tri&uneandNewYorkffma
arc protected, must prove very effectual, forpaper Is eo high that the rioters cannot possi-
bly get over it.

The trial of Bev. Charles Beecher on &

charge of heresy, has been concluded, and thecase referred to a committee of four of the
Council, to report, an adjourned meeting tobeheld at Georgetownon Wednesday next.

John Hlckeox, of the New YorkState
Library,has nearly ready for publication a
history of the paper currency of New York
from its firstissue in 1700 to 1786.

Mr. J. P. Dunn, correspondent of the N.Y. Herald, at Vicksburg, died suddenly on
board the steamer Minnehahaon theloth Inst,fie was returned home on account of illhealth, and had complained during-the ddy of
not feelingwell, hut sit up with friendsuntil.912 o’clock,p. m., and expressed himselfas
feelingmuch better when heretired. He was
found dead In his stale-room on the nest
morning,- having died apparently without a
struggle. His effects are in charge of Mr.
Raymond, another reporter for theHerald,

Twenty-seven fables, five tales, and awhole volume of epigrams and songs,hith-
erto unpublished, by La Fontaine have re-
cently been discovered, and have just been
published.

Prentice gets off the following in refer-
ence to the obese rebel General HumphreyMarshall: ‘‘The New York mob, it said,
“gutted all the establishments that fell intheir way.” If they had got hold of Hum-
phrey Marshall, they would have had a Jobof it.” *

The New York money bags sent3,500Irishmen up into Connecticut last spring to
vote down Gov. Buckingham. Last Monday
—Abe Irishmen having got back—the repre-sentatives of the same money bags tele-
graphed to Gov. Buckingham to send down a
regiment of soldiery to protect their houses,
theirstores and their’lives from the ravages
and ferocity of their pettedpolitical subal-
terns.

—At Burlington,Vt, thedrafted menpara-ded thestreet with drainand fife, foil of valorand tight; among them Is one of theCatholicclergy; also H. L. Lamb and C. A Hoyt, edl-
tots of the Burlington Timet, and BurlingtonScruinel; B. 8. Tufc, State Attorney, andLß. B.Siralley, S. C. Moore,and John B, Wheeler.

—All the editors in Maineare now married;James M. Lincoln of the Bath Times, when he
surrendered to a fair daughter of Massachu-
setts, havieg completed the list.

■— TheObituary record of the graduates of
Harvard College, fur the year ending July Ist,
1863, as publlsned In theBoston Ha'dy Adver-
tiser, furnishes a splendid roll of patriots
whohave diedin theircountry’s service. Ofthe6S graduates whose death is recorded as
above, 35 (more than half) have fallen in thewar for theUnion, and every manon theright
side t. No th*n thirty have fallen la bat-
tle or died of woneds there received, four
hate diedwhile In service, of disease, andtme
other has diedof the inslduous malaria con-
tractedfrom exposure before hehad resignedhit. commission.

iJUsallanroxi*.
CHICAGO SEMIKARY FOR\J 70U5QLADIES.

108 and 112 CASS STREET.
Tils Institution-will hereafter be conducted by P. G.uEIttEAD, as Principal under vae saperrlsloa of aBeard or Trustees, core posed orthe fohowlag goatld-

tren;—Bon. ffm, B. Ogden. Qoti, Thus. Drummond.
Hon.LN. Arnold. 3 A. Goodwin Esq.. W. H. Br*£
lej.Esq .El) Bates.E»q„Dr. Waltcey,Geo.F. Ballev.Esq..J.M.Douglas. Esq., John S. Used. Esq„ B. fl,Huck:Lgbam, £aq., W. L. Newberry. Ew„ C. H. E.HBltr. taq. ‘ «

Tee three English departments: Collegiate. Inter*
mediate andPiln ary. wl»l be placed, each of them,
usetr toe care of a most competent and experiencedlady teacher. P.G.Bertean and bU niece. Ml**Sals,'will be tbe French teachers. A new catalogue wilttoon be toned and addresaed to the patrons of the
School, and such persons as mayapply tor it.

Iha rail Tern willbegin on the I6ih of Septembera ext. Jyi3hS23 st a totii

CTOCKS .BY TELEGRAPH.
We are prepared toboy or sellon Commissionby

telegraphat tbe

New York Stock Exchange,
GOVERNMENT. STATE AND RAILROAD STOCKSAND BONDS, and all negotiablePublic Securities.We make liberal advances onpurchases throughus.

Orders promptly filled and commission* light.
DAKIN A HABBIS,

Jyg-IWS-tm No.2K Ciargstreet.

pHICAGO ETE ANDEAR Itf-\J STITUTE.
No. 94M TYsshlngthn Street,

Hstab'lated for tbp exclusive treatmeaC of t*to Bye,Ear, Catarrh andrbroatDiseases. under theProrcsaSonal charge of

DOCTOR VALPEY.
CATARRH.

This is a disease of tw.e mucous membrane whichllnrs the opr*r and back rars of too taront. the nose.Dental slnmes (little cavities over tbe eyesj aud ex-temls along tbe dedcate passage cornmnutcadagwithtbe Internal ear from the back part of thethrost. Ussymptoms axe. pain overand between tre eyes, loss ofemeu, loss of memory, loss of hearing. a constaotsecretion of mucopurulent matter In the nose andttrnat. andwont of all. an effusive b eaih. I. ieadato Dyspepsia, Bronchitis and CoLSumptlon,

R. T. BLATTNBIt. Chicago Post Ofilce—Catarrh.A. M. BHiLDON. South Clinton 2*‘Mt—3‘JndruM.
H.H. CII&PMaK, S Water st.—L’atarrha! Deafness,J. J.GKKKN-. Chicago, Alton &SALoulailailroau-*Throat Disease.

CLESSON’3 CATARRH CURATIVE,Warranteda safe and Infallible specific forCatarrh, Inwhatervrttageof that offentlve and dangaious dtoease. Sentby express, with full direction* for salr-He^ tH,e£.t *~pllC€ WP«r oockago. Address Dr. J.W.VALPnT. Physician for the Eye.EaraodCaiarrh,Ko.
31K Washingtonttrtet, Chicago. P.O.Box3l£LJsZI-bSB-lwls

FARM ASD.STOCK FOR
JL SALE Id Kankakee County, miaols. nearthe Itll

roU Central Railroad. 50 miles soailiof Chicago. Incunxeqnence of unexpected family • arrangements, 1
wish tosell. In one lot, by the firstof September, tee
following propcity. A good (hrm ol 160 acres—lidseres or It being is corn. lis toDaccn end 4 in millet.
'UuigarlAngra»»—lC6 b>sd of cattle, mostly4 year old
steers. 15head of molea and mares, aod several Dors
with all the necessary farming utensils, household
fbrnUttre/fte. Said farmLai been occupied by theon
dersignec for eleven jean. Price s&oo, a part olwhich can remain on nortgkge If required. Forfartherpartlcularsanply to tnesubscriber. at Aroma,Kankakee County. I.llnola. G. H. KDWARnfI

Jyt-hIT-SwpsStw

1 KAA laborers tvanted■*-*U\s\J to -work on the Peninsula Railroad
bet-* een Bay De Noquet and Marnnetts. townom thefallowing wages will be paid monthly Incash:
Qnanymen and Choppers $1.50 per day.
CommonLaborers do

Parties desiring small contracts can be acoaramoda-
ted/and too.s desired.
• Lalmrers willbe parsed free over the C. 4k N. W.
Railway toFoU Howard, and by steamer to Bay Oe
Roquet, on applicationto Thomas Bock, at tao Fu.
senger Station ot theC * N. W. Railway Co.. or by
letter to tie undersigned. I>. u. WBLLS.Eccaiiawhs, Delta CO4 Mich,. July 7.1963.Jyls-hS6&-aw
4 k "PENNY TOKENS”-L OP COPPER,Thebdst quality,and In aay quantity, lomlahed at
fS.CO per thousand. by
JOHN GAULT, NO. 1 Park Place,

Two doors from Broadway. New York. -

AH orders sent by Mall or Express promotly for-

NOTICE .—MadameAndrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston, v«w pm be cot*suited at
44 south srosßOEsxßKirr.

Clairvoyant examinations.one dollar. She also tells
the Past.Present andFuture. Terms » cents. Hoot*
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. IC. jySl hW-lwis

•QQA —mark WELL. We
®Uv« want to employ energetic, trustworthy
averts in every county In the United States, towhom
winbe paid from |3O to fBOper month, tosell our new
and beautiful Family sewmg Machine. All wishing
to fbrna »h< nld address as below, without co-
lav

” 8 B. T. BUSH. WholssaleAeenV.
jylSbSTSaw ls Chicago. 111.P. O.Drawer WSt.

(21A PER DAT NET PROFIT.
Agents wanted fora light wholesale boat-

dk«, from which the above profit

CAS POSITITELT BE BEAUZBO. .

Send stampforactrmlxrcoutatclngmil particulars.
Apdnas C. K. SHUTTS. Troy. S. T. Jjlsh»g-twia

rtANDELTON COFFEE. —We
1./ are the Agents (for ike Northwest) for the sale

ol Bxled's & Cnanr)') celebrated Dandslio*
Coffr*.and weare preparedto itirply the-whoieiala
trade atmanufacturer's prices. B. *O. baring manu-
factured this article for tn-u.y years feel confident
that it will giveeatlro satUfhr.tlon, We guarantee istositpurchasers. LADD, WILLIAMS A YOUNQ

lyia-taoi- ra 16River street. Chicago

JL STOKER, Manufacturer of
• Broom Handles, Chair Stuff, aad other Turn-

ings and Lumber of all kinds. Addruea.
Cass Co.,lad. JiTO-hfilfst

SUmurtmmu
•\feVICK:EB’ s THEATRE.-ITJ Jfadlaon street,barwocaDearhorjaad state.
tW~ The beat vesMlatoa Theatre ta the world.

Luc sight hat twoof the popular Comedian from tha
Boston Museum,-

MB. war. WSBSBI,
Who ha» b»en welcon ed *ach r l»h; of hi*enga-em-nt
pj a and fashionable audience. He will appearfor ltd*arerlng oaly ai

SIR PETER TStZLB,A character ta which ce stands pra-emlnently great.
EVHXTSO. Jnlj 2M. mI *> orMtnMd

UUtU !^a 111, * y . Cumetiy. In fly. uu, ea-
SCROOI, FOR SCANDAL.

61r Petty Teetlo *r.Win. WmaToconclude wl-.h a
Gbaxtj Duct iii'sJixxisHiarrr.Friday. Benefitof Wm. Warren.

The •'Bllrer bo repeated ou Satardawsuht,

tSTsW^StE^? 0” C'lo,,rS,sJ

WASTED—Twenty J. uni? ladles toassist In a GrandSpectacle shortly tobe produced apply to Mr.Priceat the stage door betwsvn 10 aad11 o'clock.

A GRAND BALL WILL TAKEplace at the
_

WEST MARKET HALL,
On Thondaj Breolng, July 23, 1863,

For the benefit of MKS. EDWARDS.Ticket*, adtritnrg two. 50 cents. Doaclac to com.
Benceat 8 o'clock. jyJi hjsi jt

tEicursixmi.
TTNIONTIC-NlC.—There will bo

a Union Flo Klc under tieauspices ofthe

FRENCH MUTUAL AID SSSiSTY,
027 MONDAY. July 57a, 1563.

TO HAAS’ PARK.
Tie managers win spare neither pale* nor ex"en?atomato Iton* of tbo iron atfvctlre of tne *6.1*00.Am npthe attraction* at tne Park will be n-uiooa

Ascemlona, SnootingMatches. Ac There wUI b*i fiveprlxra distributedat the Shooting Matcn. First Przathe winner has the choice between » Silver Watch, asplendidGun ana an e egant'lgar Stand.Tables for the accommodation of will be set lathe Park.
Cara leave the Galena Depot at 9K A. M.
Tickets for the roooa trip. 50 cents. Tfcke’a toShootlntr Match Mcents: to oe obtained at H. Miller'sJeweL'T store,corner ofLake aad Clark street. aad

attho Depot. jy2MU3asrttasa

Notice—excursionists i
Chicago ar.d Mtlwaokee Railroad
HALF FARE HATES.

Bxsanloa Trains will leave depot, corner of Carol
aad Htrrle atreeta West Side, on wxdvudats aad
OaTrnSATS. UEtutuitbernnt’ce.aafollows:

XATBS OV TAJtX OUT AST) BACK.
Going North. Going South.Leave Chicagoat 10A9 A. M. ArriveWJjRm

** KosebUl, Ur4) ** Leave 107 - *ct«.• Evanston. 11-A0 “ *• 4:37 •• asca.• Wlntetka, U;« “ • ns M nvtL• Glencoe 11.-43 “
- tin - »ci• HighlandParklliS • " 1-00 •• TOcta.

“ Lake Forrest, liIOP.H. “ 8-17 •• tscHl“ Rockland. 1205 " • si<3 - goetT
• Fore« Fay. 13;2S “ B;t9 - it®.Arrive Waukegan. 12; iS •

** s-w - ijjTickets toabove points and ntnre.sood fsrthsdmvand Excursion Trainonly, will besoli at the depctT^s.c.Baldwin, aopt.

2Uutton JSoiiS.
r;ELBERT & SAMPSON,Vj 45& 13 DEASBOR.'TBTKH3T,

Superior New and Second-Hand
. Furniture.

Cupel% Pianos, Engravings, Stoves, Ete^
ATAUCTION.

On FRIDAY, July2 Ith, commencingat sy o’c’oek.werhaxl sell at oar Ballroom. 46 ana 43 Dearborn
«tJe*t,ibe enure furniture ana meet*of a family sto-len East, cosaUUss ofa general awortnumt ut woUKept

. PABLOB. CHAMBER AXDDISIKG BOOH
'

FURNITURE, %

Carpets, Beds and Bedding Comforters, Mattrvsei,Falotinsf Engravings. Spring Bed*, CrimsonDamaao.Window Curtains with Cornices, Loora. Ktc. Lounges.
Wttdow Shade* Kitchen waie. Cooking and Parlorstove*. Also arms o’clock I new Rosewood T octavePianoPart— arlcbaidlalltoned Instrument. Al->olsecond-hand Rosewood Ca»e Pano lu good order
Togetherwithagreat variety of houaakeepinir goodstoo numerous toparticular!*-?

J?22-h6ll-gtU Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M. PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week,*

By GOEE, WILLSON & 00.,
54 LAKE STREET.Jyß-g96*-Bwl»

QAEPETS,on. CLOTHS ASS KATTISB3,
For sale at the Auction Room* of S. NICKERSON. 331Lake itreet, eonierof Proskiln street.

Jjl-a£S6-la S. NICKSBSQA.

JJT E. & W. MORGAN.

Government Sale
o?

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES,
MULES AND BEOOD MAKES,

At St. Louis, Mo.,
CocanscDdug oa MONDAY MONDfING,JulySJthat» o’clock. *

IT HOKGAS’S ST.*IOnS STOCK 2UM,
. Corner ofPifth and Carr Streets*

Wil! be sold an Immense number of Condemned sefi
BOBbES,

CaptUrWl

JUTLES,
BBOOSNIBEB.

Ibetalc wm be continued from day to dayantUanaze disposed of.
Taaaie—U. B. TEEiSTTRY NOTES.

By order ofEdmund Wuerpei, Captainand A.q w
' E. AW. MORGAN.jjl&-b420 Government Auctioneers.

g T E A M SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

Ec undersigned wCI offerfor sale atAucton a

7tli dayof August. 1863,
Atlfi o’clock A. the Steam Saw MIH known it'

Mill,”
With Ten Aerce ofLand, a rood Bsm.Granary, TTiack*
smith Shop, Etc. bald property is situated Li Porter
county, Indians, on the line of the Michigan Central
Railroad, forty seven miles east of the City of Chicago,
and seven niUes went ox affcblguu City. Indiana, tolocated In the vicinity of lance quamltles of timberard wood,and baaa tide track connecting with the
MichiganCentral Railroad.

TERMS OP BALE.
Cue-fourth cash; one-fourth In six months;

fourth in twelve mourns, and the balance tn tightaesmortba with six jwf cent literal
Sale to takeplace on thepremises.

W. W HIGGINS,
Commissioner.

Michiganaty. Ind.. July7.18(3, jyJ-hITMw

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-O.T AUCTION.'

TT.e undersignedwin sen the following drscrlbedpropettyat auction to the highest bidder for ra>b. toclosean estate,at theNorthDoorof the Court HouseInCnlcago.

On Saturday the 25th day of July,

At10o’clockItthe ylx:

Let8. Block 3, Union Park Addition to Chicago.

Lot 16.Block St. School Section Addition to Chicago,wltncottage thereon.
gobLot 2, ofLots 18,19, 29 and tl. Block 59. ScboA

Sectlcn^Addition.
Let 4?ol May, Aides ft Roche’s Subdivision of K. Ufand8. w qr of Block 33. Sect. I. Town W

. RangeUR.
Lo 1 THock 20. Boatmen's Addition to Chicago, with

dwellingboose and stable.
A contract forLot 13.Block 10.Ogden’s Addition toChicago,withcottage.
15 Lots la Uoaee, on tbe minoil CentralRailroad,

BDWIN H. 8HELD O*. Trustee,
Jyls-MBT.U»Chicago. Jnly 14.1863.

gA L E OP LOTS
AT MATTOON.

I win positively sell

AT AUCTION-FOR CASTT,

SOO LOTS!
Singly cr by to salt pnrehssen, and If thaweai;.ei ana attendance are good 1will offer mors.Sale tocommence at* o’clock.

On Wednesday, Jnly 291b, 1903*
• Mattoon la at the crossing of two Isportact Rail
roads. Thereport of the General Superintendentto
tie Directors of the ILlnoU Central Railroad, say*
that tte Increased receipt* at Mattoon of

ISC3 over 1561. were WU
No otherpointbetweenChicago aad Cairo

has tolarge an Increa-e. aad Chicago
_haj an Increaseonly 0f........ • 1344*0

Total for freight received and forwarded
at Mattoonfar IS6Iand !*• 851.413 ■

Largest wceipu at any other point be- M

tween Chicago and Cairo were,,....... 111291 ■
At Chicago I.!*’.s®SC
At Cairo. 28.393 IS

TheAgent on theSt Louis andTerreHanteKal-road,
trek*aan approximate estimate. and states in writing
thatMsttooa does more than times as mac*
bnsitew withtheir roadas any other point between
ht Louis and Terre Uinta.. The soli or the surronnd-
lagcountry is unsurpassed In fortuityby any ttfLng batsome bottom lands,and Is »-tt.ing In advance or thetown IJyIShSTSIw) KBEN. K -IYSa.

r ELAX GROWERS.
WE BUT

LOOSE FLAX STRAW.
Which is long, clean, of good fibre and wen fan-roc-tec. when delivered at stations on lines of Ud-wgorailroads, orat the Chicago Flax Mill.Please send lorcirculars glrlnz directions ft* ***“

vesting, dew-rotting. *«.
-•

•

WaXWORTH. imnnAKD* CO.
lyl-ggg Swa-2mw Ofilce is T.skost.. Chicago- _

TO EXCHANGE FOR UNIM-
-X PROVED PROPERTY. » * dw£Dwelling, situated heartheLake. V 1 .ndMniai ms»lon. Tt&houfe baa been newijpasaied.aad contain*

bet and cold water, gas. wwer. mb. vmi *
rented ata low flgnri Addios* Po»« omCd

lylb-htia-iw
.

MONET TO LOAN.—*IO,OOO to

sg. Chicago. Dllnola, iwstwii*


